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Jennifer Deaver, MD is a triple-
board certified dermatologist and 
cosmetic surgeon through the 
American Board of Dermatology, 
the American Board of Cosmetic 
Surgery in Dermatologic Cosmetic 
Surgery, and the American Board of 
Facial Cosmetic Surgery. She was 
born and raised in Houston, and 
graduated magna cum laude from 
Texas A&M University. In 2004, she 
graduated from Texas Tech 
Medical School where she was 
inducted into the AOA Medical 
Honors Society.

Dr. Deaver Peterson completed her 
dermatology residency training at 
Texas Tech in 2009. In 2010, she 
completed a prestigious laser and

Acne
Acne vulgaris affects two-thirds of individuals and can lead to scarring. Early 
treatment is necessary, which may consist of topical treatments and 
medications, hormone therapy, laser and light therapy, and chemical peels. 
Acne scarring can be addressed with laser resurfacing, microneedling with PRP, 
and fillers.  

MEDICAL DERMATOLOGY

Rosacea
Rosacea is characterized by sensitive, pink to red facial skin and occurs in men, 
women, and all skin tones. Some patients have broken vessels and/or acne 
lesions. Many patients find their rosacea is worsened with sun, heat, harsh skin 
care products, spicy foods, and alcohol. Along with medical therapies, laser 
and light treatments can control rosacea.  

Moles & melanoma
Moles of concern may be biopsied, shaved, or surgically removed. Melanoma 
is a life-threatening diagnosis requiring immediate treatment as survival is 
related to the thickness of the melanoma lesion. New or changing lesions 
require evaluation by a dermatologist. 

Precancerous lesions & skin cancer
Precancerous skin lesions (actinic keratosis or AK’s) affect over 10 million 
Americans and may appear as rough, red, or crusted patches. One in three 
Americans will be affected by skin cancer. Pink and brown bumps or non-
healing spots on the skin should be evaluated by a dermatologist. 

Other dermatologic conditions
Our dermatologists also treat conditions such as rashes, eczema, warts, 
psoriasis, hives, cold sores, excessive sweating, and fungal infections. 
Treatment plans are comprehensive and often combine prescription 
medication(s), topical therapy, laser procedures, and surgical procedures as 
appropriate.  

THE PEARL DERMATOLOGY
The Pearl Dermatology was founded in 2018 to provide the new standard of 
full-spectrum dermatologic care using the latest technological advances with 
an emphasis on patient safety to deliver superior patient results in an inviting, 
contemporary environment.

The Pearl Dermatology is conveniently located at the central point of the 
communities of River Oaks, Tanglewood, Galleria, & West University. The clinic 
is located on the 5th floor. Complimentary, covered parking is available on the 
1st & 2nd floors. The Pearl Dermatology accepts most PPO plans.

For the convenience of our patients, our clinic offers flexible hours of 
operation: 8 am – 5 pm
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SERVICES MENU

cosmetic surgery fellowship program at Cosmetic Laser Dermatology in La 
Jolla, CA. Since that time, she has served as a consultant, physician trainer, 
clinical investigator, and advisory board member for many of the leading 
cosmetic lasers, injectables, and cosmetic skin care companies.

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

as clinical investigator and consultant for many of the leading medical 
dermatology and cosmetic dermatology companies which specialize in lasers, 
injectables, and skin care.



Intense Pulsed Light (IPL) “Photofacial”
IPL is a light device  that simultaneously targets and treats freckles, 
sunspots, redness, spider veins, and pore size. It can also help improve the 
appearance of rosacea, red scars, and tan scars with minimal to no 
downtime.

INJECTABLESLASER, LIGHT, & SKIN TIGHTENING PROCEDURES

HAIR ENHANCEMENT

CoolSculpting
CoolSculpting uses the process of cryolipolysis to non-surgically freeze 
unwanted fatty tissue in men & women. CoolSculpting is FDA-cleared to treat 
fatty tissue on the thighs, abdomen, flanks, arms, & under the chin that is 
resistant to diet & exercise. Most patients undergo 2 treatments, 30-45 days 
apart.

BODY CONTOURING & PROCEDURES

Ultherapy
Ultherapy uses ultrasound energy to create small zones of heat in the skin’s 
deepest layers that produce a skin tightening effect. Ultherapy can be used on 
areas such as the chest, arms, knees, and abdomen.

Sculptra for Crepiness & Buttock Augmentation
Sculptra can be used to stimulate collagen production and improve the 
appearance of skin laxity and crepiness on the arms, chest, and knees with a 
series of treatments spaced 1 month apart. It can also be used to augment 
areas such as the buttock. Results are seen in 3-6 months. 

Morpheus
Morpheus can also help tighten skin laxity and reduce unwanted fat on arms, 
knees, legs, and abdomen.

Botox & Dysport
Botox and Dysport are injected in order to temporarily relax and soften the 
wrinkles that are caused by overactive muscle movement. Most patients are 
treated every 3-4 months to preserve their results.

. 

Hyaluronic Acid Fillers
A variety of hyaluronic acid(HA) fillers are available from the makers of 
Juvederm & Restylane. There are individual characteristics in these HA fillers 
based on their capacity to lift tissue, create structure, stretch with facial 
movement, fill lines or folds, and how much they may augment the lips. 
Common areas for filler treatment include the nasolabial folds, marionette 
lines, around the mouth, the lips, cheeks, chin, jawline, under eyes (tear 
troughs), temples, hands, and earlobes. 

At The Pearl Dermatology we carry Restylane, Restylane Lyft, Restylane Silk, 
Restylane Refyne, Restylane Defyne, Restylane Kysse, Juvederm Ultra, 
Juvederm Ultra Plus, and Voluma. Our board-certified dermatologists, Dr. 
Katz and Dr. Deaver, will help create a customized filler plan based on your 
individual needs. 

Scultpra Aesthetic 
Sculptra stimulates your skin’s own natural collagen production to increase 
overall facial volume and create a youthful appearance. Sculptra gradually 
works over time to create results that can last more than 2 years. 

Kybella
Kybella is the only FDA-approved injectable treatment that destroys fat cells in 
the treatment area under the chin to improve your profile and reduce the 
appearance of submental fullness. Kybella is injected in a series of treatments 
every 1- 3 months and works by permanently dissolving unwanted fat.

ResurFX Skin Resurfacing Laser
ResurFX is a fractionated skin laser that heats columns of skin tissue to 
improve fine lines, scars, stretch marks, brown spots, and freckles. ResurFX 
can produce redness and swelling typically lasting 2-3 days.

Laser Skin Resurfacing with Ultrapulse CO2
Fractionated CO2 laser resurfacing creates fine channels in the skin to 
stimulate new collagen production to improve fine lines, wrinkles, pore 
size, and scars. Ultrapulse can tighten loose skin on the upper and lower 
eyelids. Finally, using the SCAARFx module, this laser treats thick scars to 
improve mobility and flexibility.

Photofractional Laser
Photofractional is a combination of IPL with ResurFX performed on the 
same day. This combo synergistically works to improve fine lines, scars, red 
stretch marks, brown spots, freckles, redness, and broken blood vessels. 
Photofractional can produce redness and swelling typically lasting 2-3 days.

LaseMD
LaseMD is a fractionated thulium laser which reduces brown spots, pore 
size, and melasma. Most patients can experience redness, bronzing, and 
swelling often lasting for 1-2 days. 

Morpheus 
Morpheus combines radiofrequency technology with microneedling to 
address sagging skin, wrinkles, fine lines, and changes in skin texture.

Chemical Peels
There a several chemical peels our doctors can choose from to help remove 
dead skin cells, exfoliate the most outer layer of the skin, and can help 
improve the appearance of acne and acne scarring.  

OTHER COSMETIC TREATMENTS

Microneedling with PRP 
Also known as the “vampire facial”, microneedling with PRP uses fine, sterile 
needles to create microscopic channels to help improve skin tone, fine lines, 
texture, & shallow scars. During the microneedling procedure your doctor 
applies your PRP directly to the skin to further stimulate collagen. 

Platelet Rich Plasma 
(PRP) Injections
PRP is mostly used to 
treat classic male pattern 
baldness and female 
pattern hair loss. When 
we inject PRP directly 
into the scalp, they act as 
stem cells and can 
stimulate the hair 
growth. Your 
dermatologist may also 
advise you to take a 
specific hair growth 
vitamin or use a topical 
treatment in addition to 
PRP.

Ultherapy
Ultherapy is a non-surgical skin tightening treatment that helps improve 
the appearance of sagging skin and fine lines and wrinkles on the face, 
neck, and décolletage. This is an in office, no downtime procedure that is 
safe to use on all patients.

AccuTite
AccuTite is a minimally invasive skin tightening procedure that uses 
radiofrequency energy to tighten the skin and liquify fat cells that are 
absorbed by the body and then discarded. AccuTite is perfect for patients 
who might need, but may not be ready for surgery.

Heallite II
This red LED light can be used post-treatment to calm redness, bruising, treat 
sunburns, and skin irritations with no downtime or discomfort.

Spectra Laser
Spectra is used to reduce pigment conditions such as melasma, sunspots, 
post-inflammatory hyperpigmentation, and/or dark colored tattoos with 
minimal to no downtime and great results. Pore size and acne can be 
improved with a a series of Spectra treatments. 

Photodynamic Therapy
Photodynamic Therapy (PDT) combines topical aminolevulinic acid (ALA) 
with a light source  to improve severe acne, rosacea, and actinic keratosis 
(AKs). Patients undergo a series of treatments for optimal results and must 
avoid the sun for 36 hours post-treatment. 

VBEAM Pulsed Dye Laser (PDL)
VBeam PDL is a vascular laser which reduces the appearance of  rosacea, 
broken blood vessels, angiomas, red scars, hypertrophic (thick) scars, and 
vascular birthmarks. 

Keralase
Keralase uses KeraFactor, a proprietary blend of growth factors & peptides, 
to promote hair growth. First, the LaseMD laser creates tiny, “microtunnels” 
in the scalp to increase the absorption of compounds. Then, KeraFactor
serum is rubbed into the scalp. Patients receive 6 treatments, 2 weeks apart. 

Sclerotherapy
Sclerotherapy is an injection treatment used to improve the appearance of 
unsightly leg veins. This procedure can be used for small spider veins, larger 
blue/green reticular veins, or bulging varicose veins.

VEIN TREATMENTS

QWO
QWO is the first FDA approved treatment for cellulite in the buttocks. Cellulite 
affects over 90% of women and is unrelated to diet, weight, or activity level. 
QWO is injected in a series of 3 treatment spaced 3 weeks apart.
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